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AUGUST 28, 2022 † TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Fr. Andrew Molewski
Pastor
Deacon Ray Zolandz
Mass Schedule
Saturday: 4:00 p.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m. (Polish)
4:00 p.m.
Holy Days: see website & bulletin
First Friday: 6:30 p.m.
Purgatorial Society Mass
Adoration: Sunday 3-4:00 p.m.
Weekday Mass Schedule
(in Saint Pope John Paul II Chapel

Monday - Friday 6:30 p.m.
(Adoration 5:30-6:25pm each evening)

Saturday

8:00 a.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Confession on Saturday: 3:00-3:45 p.m.
and on weeknights before Mass

St. Hedwig Church welcomes you …
We the faithful of Saint Hedwig Parish, a Catholic Community,
are committed to living and sharing the Gospel values as
disciples of Jesus Christ, celebrating our lives together around
the table of the Eucharist and other sacramental times during
our journey of faith.

Parish Office Business Hours
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. only

until further notice

† Slowo Proboszcza †

K

D

ear Parishioners and Friends,

The Bible frequently counsels the virtue of humility,
especially for the powerful and the wealthy. This exhortation is notable particularly in the wisdom literature, which seeks
to inculcate all of the virtues that make for a holy and successful life. Not only is humility appreciated by others, while arrogance puts people off, but more importantly, restraint and modesty are prized by God, especially when exercised by those who
are in position to act arrogantly and abuse others. Intellectual
humility is also counseled. The point here is not to stifle curiosity, but to recognize the limits of human reason and to develop
a habit of humble submission to revelation and the wisdom of
the past.
The author of Hebrews concludes his exhortation to persevere in the struggle against sin so as to inherit God’s promises,
by circling back to the theme of Christ’s eternal high priesthood. The first covenant was given at Sinai, in a scene in which
God’s mountain was surrounded by smoke and fire and trumpet
blast, such that the people were terrified and begged that God
speak to them only through Moses (Exodus 19:16-19; 20:1821). Fear, according to the author, was the primary response at
that time. But unlike ancient Israel, Christians approach Mount
Zion, which is not clothed in terrifying effects, but surrounded
by angels and saints, as in a heavenly liturgy. There also is God,
accompanied by Christ. Whereas Abel’s blood cried out for
vengeance (Genesis 4:10), Christ’s blood “speaks eloquently”
of God’s forgiveness and peace.
Jesus very often draws on biblical wisdom saying and
modes of thought to express His teachings about the divine
kingdom (the Beatitudes are a good example). Here Jesus gives
the same pragmatic advice we find in Proverbs 25:6-7. Those
who jockey for positions of honor will often find themselves
instead dishonored when they are asked to move in full view of
everyone. Better to receive honor than to grasp after it. This
pragmatic lesson about human life leads to a more profound
lesson about the ways of God, who humbles the proud and exalts the humble. Rather than seek public acclaim and honor,
think of the things of God and share what you have with those
who cannot repay you, just as God does, and your reward will
be great in heaven.

God bless,
Fr. Andrew

OFFERTORY COLLECTION
August 20-21 $2,306
Offertory Envelopes—$1,922
& Special Collections —$384
We appreciate your generosity and thank you.

ochani Parafianie,

W pouczeniach moralnych medrcow Starego Prawa
zawieraja sie wskazania aktualne bez zadnych korekt po
dzien dzisiejszy. Do takich nalezy na przyklad zalecona w
pierwszym czytaniu z dzisiejszej liturgii Slowa sprawa lagodnosci w naszych miedzyludzkich relacjach Nam tez jest dobrze
znane powiedzenie o lyzce miodu i beczce dziegciu. Lagodnosc
okazywana innym po prostu sie oplaca. Beda nas za nia
milowac. Lagodnosc jest przeciwienstwem opryskliwosci, ciaglego podirytowania, podniesionego glosu. Przy takim stylu
wlasnego postepowania trudno sie spodziewac lagodnosci ze
strony innych ludzi.
Procz lagodnosci zaleca nam starotestamentalny medrzec
Panski pokore. Zaleca ja w sposob szczegolnie usilny, stosunkowo najwiecej poswiecajac jej uwagi. NIe tylko bowiem
oznajmia, ze za praktyke pokory czekaja nas szczegolne laski u
Boga, nie tylko przypomina, ze pokorni przysparzaja Bogu
szczegolniejszej chwaly, ale przestrzega rowniez przed zgubnymi skutkami braku pokory. Pycha jest zaprzeczeniem pokory.
Otoz medrzec mowi: “Na chorobe pyszalka nie ma lekarstwa,
albowiem nasienie zla w nim zapuscilo korzenie”. Jezus Chrystus powiedzial: “Uczcie sie ode Mnie, bo Ja jestem cichy i
pokornego serca”. Cichosc – to wlasnie nic innego jak synonimiczne okreslenie pokory. Tak wiec Przedwieczne Slowo
po to stalo sie cialem, zeby nas nauczyc lagodnosci i pokory.

Szczesc Boze,
Ks. Andrzej

WELCOME TO THE CHURCH OF ST. HEDWIG
THANK YOU FR. CHRIS & WELCOME FR. JULIAN

This week Father Chris will be leaving for his next
assignment in Chicago. And a warm welcome to our new
Assistant Pastor, Father Julian Kaczowka, SChr, who
will be arriving this week from Las Vegas.

OUR LADY OF CZESTOCHOWA ICON
The beautiful handmade icon of Our Lady of
Czestochowa that is displayed on the Blessed Mother
altar this weekend, is in memory of Walentyna
Wojciechowska from her daughter Ewa and son-in-law
David. The feast day of Our Lady of Czestochowa is
always celebrated on August 26th.

2022 DIOCESAN ANNUAL
CATHOLIC
APPEAL
now called the
FAITH AND CHARITY
CATHOLIC
APPEAL
During these difficult economic times, we see great works
of mercy for those struggling to make ends meet. Our
Faith and Charity Catholic Appeal allows us to reach out
and help thousands of people in ways that bring them
closer to the Lord.
Support for Catholic Charities, Youth Programs, Faith Formation and Evangelization is critically crucial to the future
of our Catholic Church.
If you are so blessed, please make a donation to help the
diocese assist those most impacted by this economic
downturn. Pledge cards are in the pews and on the table in
the back of the Church or visit www.cdow.org and click on
“Giving” then “Faith and Charity Catholic Appeal”.
To date we have raised: $14,809!
or 59.24% of our goal of $25,000

We are grateful for those who have contributed to the Faith and
Charity Catholic Appeal. As parishioners of St. Hedwig Parish,
we are being asked to serve others by sharing our resources.
Your generosity enables us to accompany our brothers and
sisters in need. Every donation counts!
May God bless you abundantly for your goodness.

21ST ANNIVERSARY
MASS OF REMEMBRANCE
TO COMMEMORATE 9/11

All are welcome to join us here at St. Hedwig
Church on Sunday, September 11th, at 9:00 a.m. as
we commemorate the 21st anniversary Mass of
Remembrance of the 9/11 terrorist attacks on New
York City, the Pentagon, and Shanksville, PA. We
remember all those who lost their lives on that tragic
day.

CANDIDATES FOR CONFIRMATION
Are you a 7th, 8th or 9th grade student who has not yet
received the Sacrament of Confirmation? Are you willing
to OPEN your HEART to encounter Christ and to be
drawn into a deeper relationship with him? If so, contact
Father Andrew or call the Parish Office at (302)5941400, ext. 0. The start date for preparation class will be
announced in the near future.

PRAY FOR THE SICK
Father Andrew, Katie, Maureen Kemble,
Joe Rybaltowski, Fran Golden,
Diane Naylor, John Yasik, Bri Iacona,
Mary Ann Romano, Anna Kaminska,
Wanda Weikel, Evor Olson, Sharon Kozlowski,
Cindy, Dot, Joe, Hanna, Terry, Aleksander,
Jimmy Daggett, Janet Karick, Joanne Mackey,
Lori Weikel, Jen McCloskey, Erin Rathmanner,
John & Sally Sitek, Rosalie Wilner,
and John & Marie Larouche
HEAL THEM O LORD!

Monday,
6:30pm
Tuesday,
6:30pm

August 29
Julia, Stella and Stanley Halabura int. Basia
August 30
Living & Deceased Members of Little
Sisters of the Poor int. Paul & Adrienne
Wednesday, August 31
6:30pm
Parishioners & Benefactors
Thursday, September 1
6:30pm
Brian Watson int. Litzie Clayton
Friday,
September 2
6:30pm
St. Hedwig Purgatorial Society Members
Saturday, September 3
8:00am
Charles Pietras (anniv.) int. Margie,
Mary Ann and Helena
4:00pm
John Murphy (1st anniv.) int. Wife, Sandy
Sunday,
September 4 † Twenty-Third Sunday
9:00am
Living & Deceased Members
of the Holy Rosary Society
11:30am
Regina Jablonska
int. Barbara & Henryk Walaszek
4:00pm
Louise Handlir int. Pat Noonan

Sacrament of Baptism: Call the Par ish Office dur ing office
hours to make arrangements for Baptism.
Sacrament of Marriage: Engaged couples should call the
Parish Office so that the proper preparation may be made at
least one year in advance of the planned wedding date.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: One-half hour before daily
Mass in the Chapel, Monday—Thursday and on Saturday
from 3:00– 3:45 p.m. in Church; or by appointment.
Anointing of the Sick and the Eucharist: Please call the
parish office to arrange for Communion, Confession, and/or
Anointing of the Sick. Parishioners who are planning surgery
should contact the priest to receive the Anointing of the Sick
before the surgery.
RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults): All adults
who are discerning readiness to join the Catholic Church and
are interested in becoming Catholic or completing their sacraments should call the Parish Office. All are welcome.
Religious Education Classes (CCD): Childr en not attending
Catholic School are educated in the faith through our Religious
Education Program. Please contact the Office of Religious
Education and leave a message at 594-1400 Ext. 4.
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE AN "ACTIVE CATHOLIC?"

† Sanctuary Lamp †

signifying the Eucharistic Presence
of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
will burn this week in loving memory of

Charles & Margaret Pietras
as requested by Margie,
Mary Ann, and Helena

Frequently, those seeking to celebrate Marriage, have children
baptized or serve as sponsors for Confirmation or Baptism
request a letter stating that they are parishioners. To receive
such a letter, one must be registered and in our parish records,
attend Mass regularly, & be committed to a stewardship of
time/talent/treasure. If you would like to become a registered
parishioner, please consider filling out a registration/census
form located on the table in the back of the Church.
Parish Membership: We welcome new par ishioner s and all
who wish to join our Parish Family. To register, call or visit
the Parish Office. Registration forms are available on the table
in the back of the Church. Please drop the form in the collection basket or mail it to the Parish Office.
Holy Rosary Society: Member s attend Mass monthly on
the Sunday following First Friday. Recitation of the Rosary
begins one-half hour before Mass. New members are always
welcome. For more information call the Parish Office at 302594-1400, ext. 0.
Knights of Columbus, Pope John Paul Council 7608: Meets
the second Tuesday of every month. Mass at 6:30 pm in the
Chapel, followed by meeting. New members welcome. Contact
John Kwiatkowski, Grand Knight.
Our Lady, Queen of Peace Prayer Group: Meets on Thur sday evenings immediately following the 6:30 p.m. Mass in the
Chapel. All are welcome to join us in prayer.
The Gift that Keeps on Giving: In your will you can r emember your loved ones and the institutions that have been
important in your life. We hope St. Hedwig merits your
consideration.

WOULD
YOU
LIKE
TO
BECOME
A
CATHOLIC?
R.C.I.A. is the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults. The program is open to
people 16 years of age or older. Have
you been worshipping with us, but
never officially took the step to become
Catholic? If you are interested and have
questions, please call the rectory office at (302)594-1400,
ext. 0. Class begins in the fall.
WEEKLY DATES NIGHTS WITH YOUR SPOUSE
SPECIAL ONLINE COURSE—SAVE THE DATES!
Do you want deeper intimacy with your spouse? You’re
invited! Whether you’ve been married six months or 40
years, whether you’re in a good place or struggling, THE
MARRIAGE COURSE offers practical support to
strengthen your relationship. The course helps couples to:
Communicate more effectively, Understand each other’s
needs, Resolve conflict, Recognize how upbringing
affects your relationship, Develop greater intimacy, and
much, much more. Seven Tuesday evenings from 6:15
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. September 13, 20, 27, October 4, 11,
18, and 25. Course materials $30/couple. For more information contact Sue Hanlon at sohanlon@sjbde.org
COLUMBIETTES FALL MUM & PUMPKIN SALE
The Columbiettes invite you to their Fall Mum & Pumpkin Harvest Sale on Saturday, Sept. 24th from 2:00 p.m.
to 6:30 p.m. and Sunday, Sept. 25th from 7:30 a.m. to
12:00 p.m. Rain or shine, we will have plenty of colorful
mums, pumpkins, and gourds for sale! All proceeds benefit local charities. Don’t forget to stop at St. Mary of the
Assumption Catholic Church, 7200 Lancaster Pike,
Hockessin, 19707. For more information please email
12374columbiettes@gmail.com
SAVE THE DATE—-DIOCESE OF WILMINGTON
ANNUAL MARIAN PILGRIMAGE AT HOLY SPIRIT
All are invited to join us on Saturday,
October 1, 2022 at Holy Spirit
Church in New Castle from 9:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Come celebrate Our
Lady with Bishop Koenig on the
Feast of St. Therese of Lisieux. Meet
local author W. Bruce Ingram as he
discusses his book, Lisieux’s Poet
Laureate: Gems from St. Therese’s
Correspondence featured in The
Dialog. Meet Immaculate IIibagiza,
author of international best seller Left
To Tell: Discovering God Amidst the
Rwandan Holocaust. One of the few
to survive the 1994 genocide of her
people, Immaculee shares the
transformative power of living Jesus’
command to love our enemies and pray for our persecutors.
Additional events include Mass for First Saturday at 9:00 a.m.,
the Most Holy Rosary, Confessions, Eucharistic Adoration, the
Vigil Mass at 4:00 p.m. More details will be published next
month.

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR PARISH FAMILY
ARE YOU A REGISTERED MEMBER?
 Just married? Even if you grew up in St. Hedwig
Parish, you (as an adult), need to register independent
from your parents. Are you new to the parish? Moving
back to the area? Attending Mass but have never officially registered?
 Whatever the reason, formally registering and becoming an active member is an important, tangible way
to show your affiliation to the parish.
 Registered active members are eligible for confirmation sponsor/godparent validation as well as other letters
of eligibility stating that they are a member in good
standing. After you register you will receive offertory
envelopes.
 To register, pick up a registration/census form on the
table in the back of the Church or download a parish registration form at www.sthedwigde.org. You may also
register by calling the Parish Office at (302)594-1400,
ext. 0.

 We welcome everyone to our parish family.
If you are not Catholic and would like to find out more
about becoming Catholic, call the Parish Office at (302)
594-1400, ext. 0.
PRAYING FOR THE SICK
Each week we publish in the bulletin a
list of people in need of prayers. If you
would like your name, or the name of a
family member who is ill and in need of
prayers, added to this prayer list, please
call or email the parish office. The priests and
parishioners will pray for healing and recovery. We
thank you for remembering the sick in your daily
prayers. It means so much to those who are sick and
in need of healing. We have received phone calls
asking for people to be removed from the prayer
list because they are in remission, have been
healed, have received good results or are back to
normal activities. Please continue to pray for the sick
and everyone on the prayer list.
WORLDWIDE
MARRIAGE
ENCOUNTER
Learn tools to revitalize romance and deepen communication in your marriage!!! Get away for an intimate
weekend – no group sharing required. Marriage Encounter weekends are happening throughout the Fall season
(October 14-16, October 21-23, November 18-20,
December 2-4). For information, visit our website
at www.wwme-delmar.org, or to register, please call
Tony and Linda Massino at 302-648-2228.

FLAME OF LOVE
First and Third Saturday of each month.
St. Hedwig Church—5:00 p.m.

